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A WISE CHANGE
Student Council meets tonight one of the

rnt question- confionltng the members will
ho most satisfaetoiy selection of futuie Lu
by populai election, as in the past, oi by

The movement lot a competitive staff,
id by Fied C Sclnveiot ’lO, cditoi of the
SnppU'inonl ,and umcseivedlv endoised bj
in and John W. Brandt, editois of the 1930
muals, is furthcied today wiln the state-
ill Fleming! giaduate managei of athletics,
loibaugh and Jack Eiseman, editor-in-chief

managei respectively of the 1931 veai

h he believes that $3OO0—as pointed out
-is too high an estimate of the financial
would obtain undei a competitive sys-

2mniK does feel, however, that the cost of
ach ycaibooh would deciease considerably
the bntkeis of the plan, to date, arc in hm-
thc idea that the same high-standard an*
i)e pioduced at a reduced cost Quality
• snciificed, assuredly

k of the 1931 yeaibook officials has little
;gun But both can well lealizc the handt-
en piedecessois vveie loiced to ovotcomc,
that amounts to ignoiance of what their
ills. Undoi the piesent system of election,
i-chief of L<t Fir must, of necessity, em-
tl and eiroi method if lie wishes to obtain
isfactoiy yeaibook The 1931 officials find
ictition foi staff positions would eliminate

2adeis favoi the change The students, as
uld welcome it Inteiosted faculty members
'eel sure, be in svmpathv Student Coun-
e, should act

vey at the University of Illinois leveaied
.itv of the men now holdtng positions of
mujoi campus activities were members of
la, national freshman scholastic fintemity,
vrhicli was installed heie in Novembei The
at they, too, may be the futuie leadeis of
hould inspire Penn State fieshmen to fm-

the elussiooni

STODDARD ON “HELL WEEK*
nddmd’s statements this morning evidence
pleading opinion that Hell Week as a fac-
rmtv initiations benefits neither initiate,

oi College The collegian joins with him
tion that the medieval physical tortuics as-
fiatemities since their inception can pio-

btft pool scholaiship, ill-feeling between
d public disiespect foL fiatermties ns a
idei to compile a simposium icpiesenta-
nt student opinion iclative to the ptactice,
. this week will submit a lettei in the form
inane to each fiatcinitj picsidetit

11 Week should continue, is not compatible
isent status of the College, the Dean as-

Penn State was expcMienung its initial
i«, theie mav have been excuse for the
icteiistie ol the week of initiation; but

long ago outgiew its shoit pants in eveiy

except fiateimties "When Penn Stute could
tcimed a ‘cow college’ the senes of brutah-
as Hell Week was considcicd an indispen-
f undeigiaduate life,” the Dean said, “but
.\o have developed on the umveisil> plan,
baihansm me out ot place" The student,
:cts upon not lcceivmg a fan deal fiom the
ut this same student often does not give the
i equally fan deal
a doubt, it is talsc icasonmg that Hell

ites icspect in a fieslnnan It is to be hop*
eunty men will continue to become cogni-

, fact When everyone lealiros this, Hell
o the way ol the shoit skut, and oui fia-

I have taken a long step fonvnrd

-honoied piactice of telephone opcrutois—-

ig a poison sit oi stand, with u receiver
d-nn—has been exasperating of late Oi,
.tion is made at once, the operator usual-

! ling sufficient to stu the poison being
!v thou is a remedy foi such phony ser-

The Show Window

Unbeknownst to the Military depmtmont, the
Cnmpuseei bioke through the heavily-guarded Ai-
nimy lines, seated himself m the Obseivation Tow-
el, and watched the collegians make meirj. A swift
glur.ee revealed the Chanman, whispeung faint words
to his escoit, Sue Reeves, the 1930 Ptesident, divid-
ing his attention between Pat Dutton and political al-
lies; Dean Steullc, toddling, Tom Waring, singing

softly, Dean Wamock, stepping the fast ones fault-
lessly; Govcrnoi Fishei, missing; Hummel Fishbuin,

in a “swallow tail" coat; Jim Coogan, conversing with
the Dean of Women, and “Uncle Joe” Ritenour,
smiling squeamishly?

Hasty statistics showed, moieovei, that the co-
edl' outnumbeied the “impoits”; that the fieshnian
co-eds weie m the majoiitv, that “stags” vveie few
in number, thanks to the vigilance committee, that
there were more campus cops tlmn theie vveie doors,

and that the crowd was equally divided between
“comps” and paid admissions

About the campus Lee Bcndei, the geneially
hatless Kappa Sig, -who draws funny pictuies foi the
Fioll. . . An unidentified couple in close embiacc in
Libcial Aits one nigfit Inst week . A 1 Nodcrci, T
U O punster, who might write this column . Teddv
Mnczis, tieadmg a few measures with The Best-
Diesscd Man in College Colonel McCuske.v, weal-

ing a campaign hat and looking the pait of a colonel
. . Betty Kcrslake, m flaming led nttue And
what a whale of a diffeience those pillais made with
the Phi Delt Lodge . Mike Scepansky, enjoying a
cigaiette and something in the tapioom . Cliff
Geaiy, Phi Sig yo-50 champion Bud Haupt, wear-
ing a foilorn look . . Wm S Hoffman, oui John Gil-
bcrtish Registiai, Pontiacmg down the Allen Stieet
race track . Ike Platt, diminutive Delta Chi, who
makes funny noises with Ins hands Hugo Bezdek
jr, who scowls at the vvoild in general, and the Cam-

in paiticuUu .

An open lettei
Last Night
Maple Lodge

Intelfiateinity Council
In caie of Co-ed Buieau
State College, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:

I had a date with a Sigma Nu foi the Senior Ball,
but he called me tonight and told me that the date
was “all off” lleretofoio he has taken me out con-
sidciably, and seemed to caie for me This incident
is distuibmg, neveitheless. What would >ou advise?

WORRIED CO-ED
The iepli

To a Co-ed in Distiess
The Sigma Nu piobably learned that “stags”

were not welcome at the Ball. Find out if had a
dute foi the all-Colloge dance at the Phi Psi Boc Snt-
mday night If he did, tiy to meet a Beta In clos-
ing, let us assuie you that wc are in complete sym-

pathy v ith the women’s movement at Penn State
I F C CO-ED BUREAU

Thoughts while studying Why aie the Thespian
kejs >-o large'’ . They look like high school track
medals . Couldn’t the Military Ball be held in the
limoiy 9 The women colonels wouldn’t get lost

in the wings Who dropped the bottle*’ . . He was
the Lone Eagle . Why me Dollai Days popular 7

. . llow come so many fires over the week-end'* .

Whj is it so cold? Who is Paul S Williams ’30 1

Who is

CAMPUSEER
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Coming Soon
Another

Dollar Day
Stark Bros. & Harper
NEXT TO THE MOVIES
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MORSE POINTS OUT
VALUE OF FACULTY
CUT INVESTIGATION

Secretary to President Claims
Senate Could Rase Action

On Committee Work

SUGGESTS PLA'n TRIAL
IN SINGLE DEPARTMENT

System Needs Student, Faculty
Aid—Tschan To Announce

Group for Probe

Following announcement ofsthc pio-
posec* investigation by faculty mem-
bei p ot the unlimited cuts inoblem,
Adnur O. Morse, executive societal y
to the President, pointed out that re-
sult*; ot their survey could be used
a* a basis foi Senate action

Ii the* system is found advisable,
some member ot the investigating
committee could submit its findings
to the College governing boaid for
action, the President’s assistant le-
poits Ho also believes that a plan
might be given tnal in one depait-
meni.

Giving his poisonnl opinion on the
piojecl, Mi. Moise declared

“Theie seems to be some meiit in
the suggestion that certain students
Ic allowed an unlimited numbet of
cuts Hot.* to determine who should
be allowed this puvilegc is a question
tc be answered bv those m tIo«e touch
v ith the class loom”

A Trial In One Department
Although unfamiliar as yet with

class loom conditions at Penn State,
the executive secretary voiced the be-
lie! that a plan a'lowmg each student;
ar exact number of cuts each teim
would fail lie was highly commend-

atoiy oi the faculty’s movement to
piobc the situation heie

The spoakoi continued with the
thought that a s>stcm could first bo
given a tnal by an interested depart-
men.. If it pioved successful, other
gioupr could put the plan into opeia-
tion later.

M.* Moise also added:
“It a change is to be made in the

cut system, it is impoitant that the
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plan attempted liavo the suppoit of
most students and faculty. There is
no method good enough to succeed

“LOAFER IS .BIGGEST PROBLEM
OF FRATERNITY," SAYS DEAN

without whoie-hoaited suppoit” 1
Ho stated that advocates of a "*° ***'•

change should tiy to work towards a in co J|eSe only a short time, but dui-
plnnreceiving almost unanimous sup- thot time ho is the biggest prob-
poit and general approval. Tho fne lcm , S?tcn,,tl ; >}“ 3 to'deal with,’
ult> investigating group will be an- biud thc At*'° “nrl., dean ol
nounced later this week by Dr Flan- m ™ at «■? UmvciMty of Illinois, m »
cis J. Tschan, piesident of the gioup icccnt address,

sponsoring tho suivey Hu said furthci that his advice tc
itoinities was to cxcicnc

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS j caie ,n

New Fast Color Prints
36 INCHES WIDE

25c per yard

Egolf’s

“Customcd to Don or
Customcdto Measure”

Announcing

New Spring Line of

Langrock Clothes
Featuring

POWDER BLUE AND
OTHER NEW SPRING SHADES

V .Si- Montgomery’s
'jF7iiuiSMe~©

FINECLOTHES/
jJiocitj

...and a Telephone man
brought them together

the Bell System re-
and development

Y/ are not confined to engi-
neering laboratory. These
methods are applied also to
the commercial side of the

business, to make telephone service more
and more useful.

An example is the classifiedtelephone di-
rectory, with its convenient listings by trade

and profession, for quick and easy reference.
Or take this other use of the classified

directory. Telephone men analyzed advertis-
ing and merchandising. They saw that pros-
pective purchasers of adveitised products
often did notknow where to buy them.They
developed a plan for listing these dealers
under their brand name in local “Where to
Buy It” directories —a genuine service, to
buyer and seller alike.

BELL SYSTEM
nation-wide system of inter-eonnecting telephones

“OUR PIONEERING-WORK HAS JUST BEGUN”

Tuesday, January 2i, 1930

> aB a g I.M
theatre!

I TUESDAY—
Maril>n Miller, Alexander G^ray,I Joe E Brov.n, Ford Sterling in

\ "SVLLY"
ZicgfeldV Greatest Musical Comedy

WEDNESDAY—
Alice White in

"THE GIRL FROM WOOLWORTHS"
Talking, binging. Dancing,

Coined}-Drama

THURSDAY—
_liene~Bordoni in

"PARIS"
Talking, Singing, Dancing

Musical Pin}
I FRIDAY—

J Harold Mu-rn}, Norma Terris
Stcpm Fetchil in

, "C\MEO KIRBY ’
also

Clark and McCullough -

Nittany Theatre 1
TUESDAY—

Eddie Ilu/rcll, Alice Day in
“LITTLE JOHNNY JONES" .

George M. Cohan Comedy
FRIDAY’—

Irene Bordom in
"PARIS"

SATURDAY—
J Harold Mtiria}, Noma Terris,!

Stcpm Fetchit m i (.

"CAMEO KIRBY" u
jlso *h

Clark and McCullough <*,

SKATE SHARPENING

Hollow Ground

Robert G. Mingle

119 Frazier Street

A<itho> izrtl Loco}

Dcnlo’t fot

Elgin Watches
Crabtree’s


